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« OFF WATER
.FROM SCHOOLS

(Continued From First Pago.)
aishod and bills yrcaenteti tor waterfurnished by Southern. Public UtilitiesCompauy to the Schools of the SchoolDistrict since 10 Fobruary, 1314.7. State that while the AndersonSchool District recognises the vali-dity of the now franchisé and contractwith the public Utilities Company, itdisputes the right to make chargesabove referred to on. the ground thatthe provisions of the old franchise arestiJÎ «WM»« in so far as they re-quire the Water Company to furnishfree water for these schools.
The intention Of ice company to cutoff the wat<> ;nriied to igs"rriaarman of the board, Mr. BriffeSaturday afternoon, and the attorney*of the board wena notified by him.They had had no consultâtxn Up to alate hoar last night.

The Tangle Started.
The tangle In these' affairs grov

out of two facts, one that tho se!district is not a part of the munie
government of Anderson, and ancthat the contract between the wa^orcompany and the city of Anderson wassuperseded by the new contract w**M
was ohened last fait and was finallyadopted early in this year.Under the old contract the city wagto get water at IGû per arüusn '.s;-
each hydrant and all public institu-tutlonsj were to receive water free.Under the new contrct tho city Ja jfbpay Î40 a year for each hydrant, ors*reduction of $10 per year per hydrant,and theo» axe about. 175 bydr;.Provided that all water' used by pub-lic institution! was to be paid for at
meter, rates. This would bo a netsaving to the olty of about *ÎHM> a y;It is claimed *hat .the school
trict, being, as much of c set
entity as tho township, is not In
way a party to the contract and should
nay for its water Jost ae the town-ship or the county would pay. If tfcity government paid for tho
the outlying territory, including sot
of the cotton mills, would have* ho
part in paying for the water used in
pom? of the- schools, and the wards ofühe city would realty pay for. tho
water used in suburban school*.where as the school district pays all
other bills, including salaries, repairsfuel, etc. I
The matter will probably be set-

tied In some form or manner in a few
day*, s» Jâôse Prises iî ûvn mi herae^s'd «pprif-i io ai any time for,mandamus, injunction or any other,
kind of writ that may be sought,

jLeaxr Braach SehooL

ipt. J. B. JWton returned last
(rom Long Branch where he at-
d the closing of the pr»h|tç «che**,!Judge Julius E. Bogga was one of tf

apeakers of tho day. Governor BU
could not get tlwre. Mr. Felton
ports a large crowd, a trim>«»nd«
dinner and a pleasant r.er*a»<

Jones, Sn N*
egg with thr

bnt of the B
****** * ******
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Architects Are
Clausing Work.
Several architects arc at work on

the plans for the changea to be madein the coure house and 1t hi hopedthat tiic work may be started within
tho next few days. They have made
.drawings of the proposed arrangement
and these seem to meet with tho ap-
proval of the officials. It is planned to
expend Si..",00 in the work, changingthe sheriff's office and that of the sup-ervisor into one. which will l»e occu-
pied by the clerk of court The sheriff
will move into the clerk's office while
the supervisor will go up-statru into
one of the jury rooms.

o
Treat Today For
The Barsen Clan».
Thore Is s treat in store today torthe Baraca class of the First BapthUChurch when Dr. Sprsgue of the ch«

tauqua service will speak before the.
members of this organization. JudgeCox, the teacher of. .this «clase,. says
that he hopes every member of the
Class will be In attendance and the
pubii<: is also invited. Or. Spragucwill speak oh "The i'roli^i <<on" and
tho opportunity is a rare one ill every
sense. This class meets k' tO o'clock
and the address of the able visitor
will be heard shortly thereafter.

-o-
Banmed If Ts« Do I
Damne* If Ton Bon'f.*'
Borne farmers are hafd people to

please. Seme of them are very rea-
sonable on some subjects, in fact it
uight be said that the majority of the
farmers of the country, are reasonable
...'iml-û foins duc wpen It comes to a
quest'an of rain or dry weather the

-mer Is a hard man to please. -One!
week ago the farmers all said that if
the fair weather'would continue for
another week they could catch up with
their work and have crops ln\ Une
shekel Yaôtôïâny nome of those-who
were in the city complained about the
dry weather and said that it was aw-
fully hard on crops and that rain just
must ccme at once or crops would be
a failure. This sounds to tho weather
man very much llko à real complaint-

Holding Sen Ices
At Lockhart Church.
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Mann left yea-\ terday for Lockhart, in Union county,where Mr. -Mann will assist Rev. J.

M. Col bortson in holdings revival seatIvice tor the next week. Following the
conti asion of the services they will
visit various other points and all told
thoy will be away from the city for

I about 10 days or two wceksl Mr. Mann
hi looking forward to his, stay in Look-
hart and likewise the people- of that
semmunity are eagerly anticipating
his visit.

College Annnal !
Will Be Artistic. < I
No prettier piece of work has ewr jdone t* Anderem pYlr.Ur.fe

onice than will be the Anderson Col-
lege Annual, now coming from che
presses of the job départaient of tho
Addcficu Intelligencer. The book is
bound in ooze sheep skin and has been
prornred with utmost pain». It con-
tains a number of beautiful illustra-
tion», pictures >f the various classes,
photographs of the college authorities
and in short it is a credit to Anderson
college. The young ladies of the in-
stitution say that they are greatly [pleased with the volume and that they I
m?S',! be îîroud of ît when It lo coiuplct^l

Suinter I'eoplo
Hsvo Sxperieaee*
Anderson people Can easily Imagine

.how say single citizen of the town
would foci if every insurance agent in
tho city dropped in upon him .at the
sstne moment and possibly they can
.therefore have some conception of the
feelings experlnced by the people, of
Surfer on May 20 and 21. whan the
siouth .Carolina Underwriters Aaso^la-
iion meets there, insurance men trow
roçy part of the State will be presentIand there is a new experience In store

Tor the people of tho "Hamecovk city."
A number, of the local insurance men
arc r.oA" prewar! » to uî«k£ ihe irip
and they say that advices from S. M.
Grist of Yorkviltc. «ecretary of thé I
association, indicate that this will be
one of the most successful' meetings
ever held.

Xereer Was
Visiting Here.

i"

Prot. J. 8oott Murra» of Mercer Un-
iversity, located at Madon. Ga., la
spending a f*w days In Anderson wl'h
friends. Prof Murray is a graduatu 1
of Fiu-iua i 1 i^'crsllj at G?ï?:;%î«--
IvayiU «»».«.. ;o Sünfh t.-irillsa for th*
p.-.rpoae ot a:'*n1iig the rratorie*!
meet hetw«-j'i » m..ud M<*rc :r,
which took place in Greenville Friday.
PesBla C**dn»
From Everywhere,
It is being confidently predicted that

some of the attractions on Anderson's
cha'itauQA'.a program to- 4oday >/fiï.
draw (ha largest audieuces seen heval
hh'^e thp cbatitaqua was started. Or- jin* to'the fact ihat îhh; is Somit:.», ja (ley of rest and u day ?n which rfcejpeople'of the county have no work I

...v# :..: ^I^r.'.r.^ ti|com" h«?r»- for the d.i>" and In ail pr.*i.
abltitr every train arriving m Ander-
S-ui today will be crow ed. 1*. is e*-
p^c'.ed that today will orln? tl.r. tan-hmfti crowd of the wee}:,
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Ul Mention Caught Over the *
tweets of Anderson *
****** * ******

stolen far
Waii Located.
Constable John Smith of Helton

succeeded In locating the Kord auto-
mobile, stolen from the J. I. Chipley
Garage of Greenwood last Friday. The
machine was driven off from its po-sition in front of a moving pictureshow in Greenwood and the owners
could find no tract of it Mr. Smith
located the machine between Honea
Path und .Belton and it. has ndw been
taken back to Greenwood. Whoever
made away with the car evidently
knew llttlo about driving and a num-
ber of miubapb had occurred to the
machine. It finally got to the place
where it.would hot run at all and the
thieves gave up the Job and took to
flight. It is estimated that quite a
sum of money will be necessary to put
the machine back into good chape

Former Cüuen
Is Going Upward.
Anrt'TBcn people and the peoplo p*Anderson county are much .luterestt

In Richard W. Simpson, for seme years
city editor of the Richmond Timea-
Dispatch, who has joined the staff of
the Associated Press and fs« assigne
at present to the healquartcrs of the
Southern division. Mr. Simpson is a
Bon of the late F>. W. Simpson of Pen-
die ton and Anderson. He was a re-
porter on the Charleston Newa
Courir and afterwards was editor
first of the-Greenville News and lat-
er of the Raleigh Evening TIine3.

..a.
Sert Ice lv
Not Curtailed,
It was announced several days ago

that service on rurai free deliverybîo. f> from the Anderson postofnee
would shortly be curtailed. This an-
nouncement meant much to the peopleof the Roberts section; now being
served at the extreme end of the route
and iikiy at ence filed complaints,Postmaster Cochran yesterday received
advices from W?: hlngton that, there
will he no curtailment and that the
service will be continued. This is good
newu to the people of the Roberts sec-
tion and they, appreciate the efforts 'of
thje Ccogressman from this district.;}
ln*»'rurban ars
Made First Pacage.
The interufiban cars on the Pied-

mcnt & Northern linos made their first
pa. *ai:v over th* »e.v ij'ue R»djn.-;
bridge yesterday morning. v-For sever--
al daya the street car3 nave boan go-
ing over the bridge but the officials of
the -P. and N. feared to make the cross,
log before the dirt work had settled
somewhat. All the oars got rcross
yesterday without any mishap and
frcm now on the former custom
turning the cars around Whitner
street will be cradleed.

PPficepj uctiTiimm
I Lnsi.til lUIULflllUll

When Manager Pinkston first edver-
tlscd the opening of the Palmetto
Theatre, he promised to make it aa
near perfect in sanitation and ventila-
tion as possible. And from what u
reporter of The Intelligencer waa
Fhown yesterday, he has succeeded
Tbe draft through this theatre in so
great .c to acî'ûsîiir ïuu in« two elec-
tric raps.that are placed in the suction
ventilators without the current belne

lied. This splendid ventll««*»*»
will no doubt be approved of ,bv the

ny patrons of this theatre. Man-
»r Pinkcton further states, that it
needless for the !«ûîrô t obring tana
he considers it his lob to make er-1
me tn the theatre comfortable, andhas plenty of electric fans to make itcool and breeaj! even on the hottest'day.

JOHNHa« IS Kf>2ö£KJ>
President of Winthrop to Direct Ed-

ucational Coagress.
Rock um. May *.. The president of !the National Education association {bas appoint/d a committee Of ten,'from the active members or the Na-.tlonal Education, association to lake

general charge and direction of oryanJUlng a special coagress for the g»«*tiPanam'a-Pacl.'ij International expo-
'

sitioTi to act In cooperation with tbe
bureau of conventions of the expo-sition. 'IsSLAmong the name*, of tho ten ap-1pointed from the whoie of the. UnitedStates anneura thn d Dr. Hsary6. Prttchetl. nt«iii!«;f Carnégis fous-
dation; President Benjamin ld»*|Wheeler. I'nlversltv of California;Chancellor Frank Strong^University!
aent i». H. Jobhswit öf Winthrop Ccl- \lege.

Georgia Win* OebaWv
Columbia, May 2. --The Unlv<.._

of GeorKln »hft Uni*ersit^Virginia in the here toniiwhich was part, -f

LmivenHaHHHHHBBn|nBGeortla had the negative of the query"Revolved, that ti«
Should ccafre r Mcr posi-tion as one of the wix ncval
powers of tbe wo?ld."

OVE," th
>ry. BIJO
«W8ÔUCIÏ0R

[ HAS HIS COMMISSION
KURTZ P. SMITH TO BE PROS-

ECUTING OFFICER

STATES HIS POLICIES
Solicitor Tells How He Wffi Dis-

charge the Duties of the Very
Important Qflice

Kurts I». Smith, one of. the city'swell known attorneys, received his
commission as solicitor for the 10th
judicial circuit. Mr. Smith is now tho
rollcitor and has already begun the
discharge or his duties.

(Kurtz P. Smith ia the son of Capt.
"Billy" Smith, who is known all over
Anderson county. He received his
education at the University or Michi-
gan, graduating with honors from the
lz~ school of that institution, later
receiving a course at the Unlvprsityof Indiana. He was graduated from
that institution in 1904 and In 1905 he
.began, the practice of law In Ander-
leon. He has been very successful,{taking an active part in some of the
principal criminal trials beard in this

I county and he has .made a record for
'himself. He served six years in thé
I lower house of the general assembly
from Anderson county, giving.up that
position last year on account of- his
law practice. He 'was chairman or
the committee on railroads.
While the people of. Anderson Con-

sider Mr. Smith one of tho natives,
as a matter of fact he is an Ocbnee
man and an Anderson citizen because
of the f.ict that he was born in Oco-
uvc vüauij mm uiaûo nia nomc tnere
until he was 15 years of age.
The new solicitor is 33 yèars of

age and is considered one of the! ab-
lest lawyere in the state. He pos-
sesses ability and with it the. tact and
'raining necessary to make a good so-
I-leiior.

In discussing with a reporter for
The Intelligencer his views about tho
datier, of this Important office, Mr.
Smith said yesterday that he would
nure no efforts in discharging the

I duties of the office ob they should, be.
"However." said the new solicitor. "I
muat first be satlsftied that the defen-
dant is guilty tofore t will sske a jury
to convict him. If I'find a case where
there is'reason to believe that the
prisoner at the bar Is innocent I
shall certainly favor giving him hia
freedom. I rhall prosecute the guilty'to the best ot my/abllity b*t at mo
time will I countenance persesutton.

I If a man 1b guilty th*? fact will be dis-
closed by trial and ff he is innocent
[he will be speedily freed."

Since he w?s appointed Mr, Smith
has been using every minute in get-
.ting affairs ready for the next ses-
sion of court and has boon attending
to dlWftûa nf lnrH^rr»j^r.»- G~iSg tC
the fact that there Is much new buait"
neas for thla term the solicitor has
had all'he can do and be wllr ntui
have many busy/ hours before court
e-:.av->»t«-3' hero HZQ frîSsi *5-
morrow:

Mr. Smith will not for the present
relinquish the position of county at-
torney, whlçh Is not a constitutional
office, as be has eevorgl Important
cases In hand which he wishes to
conclude for the board of county com-
missioners.

PEACE" MOVË
MAKING SPEED

(Continued'From Fim Page.)

to confer with the Washington me-|jdtators. |Huerta Prefers Arbitration. i,In -well posted diplomatic n.uartei-s )5itulS's appointment as Kucrta's for-!
elgn minister was accepted at* mean-
ing that Huerta would take a strong*
er and more direct hand in tho medi-
ation negotiations, but-not to the cxr
tent of letting the mediation fail, as
there was reason to believe Htterta
now had come to' recognise that afail-
ure of mediation would carry him
down with It.

It was definitely known that as !
late as Wednesday, etjer Portlllo- had
Htv.-u Hueria's acceptance of media- 4
tion. Huerta à. conference with I <
one of the European ministers at Max-
lco City after which Huerta expressed
doubts on mediation, and urged that
Europ-»i4» powers ought tu get to- <
«ÜüÜet on socto alternative plan, Hla
mala desire wvjo that they bring about i
arbitration binding on both parties,
instead of mediation which jts advisory.
Nr. action wt» tikan. however, but
Fiuerta's viewo then expected Indl- ;catcd his skeptical attitude toward ,
mnfttatl««
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Associate ReforiMcd Chureb.
Services for Sunday at the Associate

Reformed church at. as follets:
Sabbath school 10:30 a. m., Pleaching
by RCT. H. m. StçTFJÇUBpa, U. U., OX
Due West at 11:30 a. in. and at 8p.
ni- All are cordially invited to hear
thin able minister at both of these
services.

Dr. Sprague WU1 Speak. JDr. Sp"suct vrho !wü ûc-ne Buch
good work with the chautauqua this
week, will speak to the members of
the Daraca class of the First Baptistchurch on Sunday morning at 10:00
o'clock, in their class room. AH of the
members are urged' to come and hear
this address

Christian Church.
J. T. Black, pastor. Services may

be expected tomorrow às follows: 11
Bible school at 10:30 a. m. Preaching
and communion at 11:60 a. m. Spe-
cial sermon otr **What the Lord Hath
Bone for Us." No night service. All}tho members are urged to attend the j1
morning worship and requested to at- I <
tend the Chautauqua Sunday afternoon
and night

t

St. John's Methodist Church.
John W. Speake, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 o'clock, O. M- Heard.
ûup î~u>tcruâenc. our l superintendent}lias teen absent for a month and wo
hope to greet him With a great anil
enthusiastic attendance1. Public wor-
ship, conducted by the paato*-. at 11-30-,
a. m. Ail chautauqua visitors will be |1given a cordial, greeting at both Sun-
day school and preaching services.
Thor» will be no night service.the
congregation 1b invited to attend tho
t:ervice at the Chautauqua tent.

St. Joseph's durch.
"May 3rd, third Sunday after Easter

Mass and sermon s a. m. Confession
Saturday 5:30 and 3unday before
mass. No-other servies. Rev. F. A.
Duff; officiating.

Central Presbyterian Church,
'

'

D, Witherspon Dodge, pastor. -8<&
vices .for Sunday, May 3 as follows:
Sunday school at 10fQO o'clock. Morn-
ing service at. n bjrict of ser-
mon: "The Call toy»conic a Chrls-
iian." Wb have uriftS? With the^ oth-; I
ei' churches of the ctty la the even-
ing service at the tent to hear Dr.
Wallace. You are cordially invited to
worship with us at.the morning, hour.

' First Baptist Church,
Teachers prayer zftrvUng ^$U»Sunday achool at ÎO.0O. -Dt. A. î,.

Bmothers; supt. Public worship at l.1.-
50. Sermon by the pastor. John
F. Vines. Subject: ' Pure Religion."
B. Y P. Vt »» ?:<!?. ëubjsct: "Ths
Christian Soldier." Lender Group 1.

B. Earle, president. There will
be no evening service as the churches
af the town will be closed so all may
avail themselves \St the opportunity
Ht hearing Dr. Wallace. The public i«
cordially invited, to worship with us
at all our aervicoe.

First. Presbyterian Chureb,
The «ervicee at the First Presby-

teriau church tomorrow will be held
aa follows: Sabonth "»oi
vc'tock umawr the sup»îrintehdi-nc^ nf
Mr. K. W. BroWn, The Rev. .Leslie W.
Spraguc. D. D. of Chicago, will
at 11:30. There will be nn evening

lees.
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...THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

THE HEARTS HIGHWAY-
Eclair. A strong two reel drama

Something new in plot anil action that
will arouse your interest.
UNIVERSAL IKE MAKES A MON*KEY OF HIMSELF.
Unlvcrral Ike. A screaming comedy

ontirolv different from the general
ran of comedies. In which Ike turn«
monkey, and the fan begins to como

rül'RTHfiK>:EL TO BE SELECTED
Coming Tuesday 'LUCILLE LOVE,THE GIRL OF MYSTERY* 2 reel
old Seal. This la tho firBt install-

ment of the grant serial story that
will be rhown at the Bljoiï every week
tor 15 week». Don't miss" the first
one. Reud the story in the papers.Featuring Grace Cuuard and Francis

^Coming Wednesday "THE SEA
COAST OF BOHEMIA** 2 reel IMP
with Leah Balrd and Wm.JSbay.Coming next Saturday "WON 1?1
rilE CLOUDS'* S reel Universal spe-
;lal feature.

pi^EeTRlG
MONDAY'S PRJÇîtAM

uimh rÀTliEK LIKE SON.
American. Ed Coxen and Winifred

Jreenwoo$. featured in! & two 'eel
Supping visualization from modern
£|ftr^5You cannot afford to miss this
ipecial 2 reel offering aa it is cer-

alnly fine.
HACK AT IT, AGAIN.
Keystone: A sjde splittiiif; comedy

ihnwing Mack Lennet the *sreîî known
ictai- and producer at his best.

4 REELS.10c»
Mutual Movïe* Make Tfon* Fly.

THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

INNE.OF THE GOLDEN HEART. '

Vitagraph drama, featuring Anno
Schaffcr and Occi^o A. Holt,
fHE LITTLE ; BUGLER-.

miLir MARCH'S ESGiGESENT.
Easanay comedy.
VM*S.
Biograph drama.
Thta 'Mature was advertised for bat-

irday through on error.

mk JU# .«pUç pyx THE MOVE


